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Officers Lead Outing 
PIONEERS ON TREK last weekend at Niagara Falls. Posing at the edge 

.M-JheJaUs-^re^iKe^^ 
(Total Abstinence) unit. From left are father Liam Crowley, SS.CC, mod
erator; Thomas Flannery, treasurer; Kathleen McSharry, secretary; Mrs. 
Lillian Seitzr Eileen McShargy, Mrs. Elizabeth Brandt, Eileen Culhane, 
Mary Ann Berg and Peter Tunney, president, they led a busload of Pioneers 
on an all-day outing to Our Lady of Fatima Shrine, Youngstown, and several 
Other historical and scenic locales. 
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'Pill' Causing Damage, 
Boston Doctor Warns 

Boston — (RNS) — Serious 
physical damage suffered by a 
certain number of young women 
after they used "birth control" 
j?ills was described by a noted 
Catholic physician before the 
Archdiocesan Council of Cath
olic "Women in convention here. 

Dr. William A. Lynch, chief 
of the medical staff of Carney 
Hospital of the Boston arch-
.diocese^ charged that the pill 
"has been thrown on the ma? 
ket like peanuts." He claimed 
that in the dormitory of a worn-
.enls-JMHegfl in. Bostnn.lhe-pi.Us 

Ont of Rochester's Finest- TlieW-l 
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were left in a "goldfish bowl" 
for general consumption. 

Researchers are primarily 
concerned with the evidence of 
thrombo - embolic phenomena 
leading to strokes among young 
women who have taken the 
pill, he said "In one of the big 
Uest—cities— of—New-England^4 

Dr. Lynch told the convention, 
"five young women known to 
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have taken the pill suffered 
strokes, something almost un
known among young women." 

"Other possible side,effects 
are swollen limbs and occur, 
rence of lumps in the breast," 
he said. 
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To Head McQuaid Fathers 
Newly elected officers of MeQuaid Jesuit High!s Eather'* Glub-are-shown 

"with moderator Father Joseph GersuVS.J. Thev are (front): second vice-
president Robert Scipioni and president Harold Kav; (rear) secretary Rich
ard vSeidewand and treasurer Edward Bissonette. Not shown is first vice-
president James Roller. 

Dr. Lynch said a preliminary 
study has indicated a relation
ship to malignancies in the 
breast, and cervix and also 
unquestioned ability" of all 
contraceptives to produce dia
betes, he claimed manufa .turers 
of the birth control pill were 
allowed by the Federal Drug 
Administration to make exag
gerated claims, not only about 
the pills as contraceptives but 
also as capable of affecting a 
woman's fertility. 

—Dr_Lynch said-he .agreedJhat 
over-population is a serious 
problem but one that cannot 
be countered by a pill in which 
serious reactions are found to 
be increasingly common 

Also, he said, the pills are 
too expensive and sophisticated 
for the people they are Intended 
1o-reachr— — " —~-

England Said Lagging in Renewal 
London — (RNS) — Britain's, of England and Wales is sympa-

a n Roman Catholic hierarchy is thelic to the "opsn-window 
under fire here, allegedly for 
not showing sufficient initiative 
in implementing the decrees of 
Vatican II. 

And a prominent Abbot has 
expressed disappointment with 
the effects of the Council in the 
North of England, wher' Ca
tholicism has some of its 
strongest strongholds. 

This all came out in a religi
ous program on Britain's inde
pendent television n e t w o r k . 
Criticism of the bishops came 
from Neil Mddleton. a leading 
Catholic layman and managing 
director of a well-known pub 
lishing firm. 

ideas of the Council only be
cause they had been told to be. 
Few of them understood yet 
what had "hit the Church," he 
said. 

In the same program, Abbot 
lasil Christopher Butler of the 
amed Downside Abbey, west

ern England, said he welcomed 
diversity in the Churh andfell 
quite sure the English and 
Welsh bishops would not want 
to repress the coming changes. 

But he expressed disappoint
ment with the effects of the 
Council in the North of England. 
He added that he was expecting 
a major change now that bish
ops had- a-great-deal-of—auto-

Give Your Rugs a 
leauty Treatment with the Lcrtnt 

fn Modern Cleaning MethMh 
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For Liturgy 
" ' l mMtne*eacl | "^aOJS^ ' J An 
Interrellgious "World Center, for 
Liturgical Studies is moving 
from Boca Raton, where it was 
located for more than three 
years to a site here beside an 
old Spanish monastery now 
used by the Episcopal Church 
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Mr. NOBODY 
OUR SALES MANAGER 

YOU HAVE HEARD 
THE CLAIMS THAT 

Nobody Beats Our Dmal! 
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ALL THIS WEEK 
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nomy and were allowed to show 
more initiative. 

It had to be remembered, he 
observed, that "loyalty was the 
supreme virtue of Roman Cath
olic Bishops in Britain" and 
they had been loyal to the rath
er tradltionalistic point of view 
before the Council. 

i—, It Depends On Yow! 
Proper planning now cen atsuft 
you of financial lecurity whin 
you need It. 45 y»an «F ptfl 
tonal service in all phn«i if 
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enabled me to holp thomendi 
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Call me today! The>r*'i n e ob
ligation. 
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GRAY'S 

ARPET CLEANINQ PLAIT 

111 Sinfori Strut 
WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

RUG CLEANING 

Making final arrangements for St. Ambrose parish Summer Festival on 
June 10 and 11 are chairmen Mrs. Robert Long, Michael Salome, Father 
James Doyle, Lou Buyer and Mrs. William Haniill. Eighteen booths and 
refreshments will be featured. 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over N Year* 

GR 34947 251 SanfordSt. fill 34919 
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Ifewafk-Vcilleŷ Rosaĵ -Bainquet 
Newark Valley — Miss Olive 

Knapp, Case Supervisor was 
guest speaker, three seniors 
were honored and Father Mat
thew A. Siudara, pastor was 
heard, at the S t John's Rosary 
Society annual Mother ami 
Daughter banquet, Juno 2. 

Mrs. James Baylor, toasunis-
tress introduced guest Sisters 
from St Patrick's Church, 
Owego. 

The three Seniors honored, 
KSrynJane RBHEuTorrWryce~^k*-
manski and Patricia Kwiatkow-
skl gave a short talk each on 
her school memories. 

A smorgasbord dinner was 
served by Mrs. Edward Nlza-
lawski and Mrs. Joseph Slawta, 
co-chairmen. 

"You just can't beat 'em 
for bill-paying! 

The choral group led by Miss 
Nancy Woods sang several se
lections. Miss Carol Tomazln 
recited a short poem, "Where's 
Mother." 

Presentations of—floral 
rangements made by Mrs. Stan
ley Grabowski were given to 
different people in different 
categories. 
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25 Years Ago 
(From Catholic Courier 

files, June 12, 1941) 

Bishop Kearney was to pre
side and Bishop Walter A. 
Foery of Syracuse, a classmate, 
was to attend the Priesthood 
Silver Jubilee Mass in Corpus 
Christi Church, of Monsignor 
William M. Hart, vicar general 
of the diocese from March 19, 
1929. 

"Organized Decency" w a s 
urged by Archbishop Edward 
Mooney of Detroit speaking as 
chairman of the National Cath
olic Community Service of USO 
in plans to offset organized evil 
near service men's posts. 

Father William E. Cowen, 
pastor of St. Mary's Church, 
Auburn called for "any sacri
fice" to provide funds for Unit
ed Services Organizations in 
Cayuga County especially for 
armed services programs. 

Group Promotes 
Vocations 
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The Dates. . . 

The Time . . . 

. $une 13tk, f4tli and f5tk 

. . . 11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m» 

The New Address. . 283CmbdJL. 

Edmonton, Alta. — (NC)— A 
12-member committee has been 
formed here to streamline and 
increase efforts to attract more 
students to St. Joseph's Sem
inary in order to alleviate a 
pending-shoTtager of -priests lit 
the Edmonton archdiocese 

The Archdiocesan Society for 
Religious Vocations, composed 
of laymen, priests, nuns and 
Brothers, Is headed by Father 
"Albert Laisncz, archdiocesan dr-
rector of Vocations. 

-Recrjuitmejit lechillaues al-

rOUZLLHAVE A BALL AT THE 

GRAND OPENING VF OUR 

> NEW BUILDING! 
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... .JKe._can!L.wii.Lt.Q show you what is now the finest,ubrightest, most convenient jnt<l 
most comfortable food service equipment showroom Tn the? entFe East? 

You'll also find the most complete and beautiful display of Libbey, and Gornirtg 

ready in use in the archdiocese 
have been studied. The commit
tee is launching a program to 
aswre that all high school stu
dents Who would be eligible for 
seminary entry will be ap
proached to consider a vocation 
to the priesthood, 

"glassware and Syracuse China patterns between New York City and Cleveland? 

Do come and visit us. You're more than welcome any time, but during our opening 
celebration, w'e'll have cocktails, coffee, and refreshments for you . . . staff, member* 
to answer questions of any sort . . . designers to discuss ideas and problems . . . and, 
of course, complete displays of the very latest in food service equipment and supplies. 

SO MARK YOUR CALENDAR SOW! 
WE'LL LOOK FOR YOU! 

CABLE-WIEDEMER. INC. 
IN^>UR ^ E W CENTRAL lOGATION-

283 Central Ave., Juit off the Inner Loop 

FINEST SHOWROOM IN THE EAST 

. FREE P A R K I N G a a - a - a - M -
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